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"e2i~ OR-R EWJ--NG CASE-CONFLRYT
R.-JTWEEN THE SCOTCH A4ND
ENqGLISH COURTS.

Acase ham occurred in Scotland, which
asattracted a great deal of attention, and
babOught up an interesting quiestion as te
t5 jurisdictjon of the courts in that country.

The facts as we find them stated in the judg-
Ille!t Of the Court of Session are in substance

84 folk>vs :-John Orr Ewing, a merchant of
91588gow died on the 15th of April, 1878, dom-

in5 f Scotiand. His settiemeut was ex-
according trè the forms of Scotch con-

'~5cn.He was the owner of a Ianded
E@tete i D)unbartonshire, aud the great bulk
0f "as !Xoveable property was at bis death
ituated in Scotlaud, the proportions being

1435,314 (or fifteenth-s;ixteenths) in Scotland,
~"1£25,235 (one-sixteeuth) in England. Al

th trulst'ees are Scotchimen, but two of them
S'esident in England. The testater had

"0 ~Fnlish creditors, and none of the pur-
Doe fteestate required te be performed

up third The trusteesl proceeded to make
e'title to the personal estate by pire-

'eltllg an iflventery in the Commissary
tDr 'f the county of Dumbarton, including

'8l gih as well as the Scottish moveables,
ha ugobtaiued confirmation from the

,,~Issary, in terms of section 9 of 21 and
22-it., c. 56, and had the confirmation

?%ruPed Wlith 'the seal of the Probate Court

½, nhîandI under section 12 of the, saine
Ac)te reduced the personal estate into
pealu. They were thus duly vested bydjecreO 0f the Judge of the Commissary

Couurt of Dumbartonshire, pronounced under

eP"so tatutory authority, with the whole
P"8 O1lIstate of the deceased, and having
'ÛOltthe English assets te, Scotland, they

Pte 6 te administer the trust according
to th 1usual practice in that country. Sucli
qduîdnFt]ration by the laws of Scotland re-

qt Iloe 0further legal proceedings after the
Oii f the truste5 5l had been completed by

404tio as exocutors,

While the trustees and executors were in
the course of administering the estate, accord-
ing to, the directions of the te8tator, an Ilad-
ministration suit"I was instituted in the Chan-
cery Division of the High Court of Justice in
England, and was afterwards carried on in
the name of Mr. Malcolm Hart Orr Ewing, a
minor interested in the residuie, and orders
have been pronounced against the defenders
in that suit, the effect of which would be to
supersede the trustees in the performance of
the duties entrnsted to them by the testator,
and to put the management and distribution
of the estate entirely in the hands of the
Chancery Division. The other persons in-
terested in the residue thon brought suit in
Scotland, and averred that the effect of the
orders pronounced by the Chancery Division
will be .to cause the making up of accounts,
which are altogether unnecessary, to transfer
the personal estate in the defenders' bauds
from Scotland to England, together with the
writs, evidents, and securities thereof, and 80
place them beyond the coutrol of the defen-
ders as trustees, aud beyond the jurisdiction
of the Courts of Scotland, and thereby defeat
the diligence and proceas otherwise compe-
tent to the plaintiffs, and tend te lessen, if
not destroy, the value of their interests in the
estate. They further averred that these pro-"
oeedings will cause great and unnecessary
expense te, the estate, and dimiuish the
amount of the residue te, which they
are eutitled. Lastly, they averred that the de-
feuders, in obedience te, the orders of the
English CoiYrt, hold themselves not te, be en-
titled to make any payment ont of the estate
without the special authority of the English
Court, or some officiai thereof

On these allegations the plaintiffs or Ilpur-
suers"I asked that the trust estate be admin-
istered in Scotland according te Scotch law,
and subject te, the jurisdiction and control
of the Scotch Courts, and that no part be
removed beyond the jurisdiction of the
Court. They also asked that a judicial factor
(whom we should termi a Ilsequestrator"I) lie
appoiuted, te supersede the action of the
trustees until they should be relieved from
the difficulties in which. they are at present
placed by the orders of the English Court.

The Court of Session uuanimously main-
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tainoed the action. The Lord President in of his opinion: '&To talk of Scotland as
rendering judgment observed :- foreign country, and to say that- the s0l

Lt is evident that if w-e pronounice judg- rules apply, is, 1 think, a total error. It 0
ment in terms of all or any of these conclu- not only an integyral part of this kingdovl'
sions against the defenders there wiIl arise but the judlgine,?t of this CJourt cait be eaforew
i mînediatelv aconflict of jurisdiction between i)i >cotlaiid in the same wa. thiatthe judgmnt
this Court and thec Chancery Division of the of a Scotch Court can be onforced in EBu,ld.
I Iighi Court of Justice in Englandl. This is But there is more than tîiat. In the case Of
a very serious natter, and w-e miust therefore a foreigil country thiere is the diflcultY-O
deliherately considor (1) what are tie e ma- Iascertaining the foreign lawv, and w-hero q1iOe
tions of the two Courts, antd (2) what are the tions of foreign law arise, it is certainly VerY
grotinds on which the jurisdiètion of each incenvenient to try them by the sworu and
Court te, deal with tlîis trust ostate is main- tinsworn testiinony of advocates and eXlR9rt
tainod. 1. As to the relations of the two as to wvhat the law is. It is much more Coe
Courts, 1 Iîold that, in proper questions of venient, of course, to obtain the decisiel fl
juriediction such as the prosent, M/e judica- the judgels of the country on the law of theif
tories of 'Srotùiwl and Enègloend (ire as hide- 0w-n country. Well now, what has the 1181&'

jwtl~tof e(t(-i other, ?iitiii) their r#'.'jpettire lature doue ? iRýocog-niziugr that the J0g450
tt,;itt , a if they ?rere thte jiulwutlorie- of tii-o ture has em-powered the Englisit

în iý1g)è States. I amn anxious te formulate wh(ýro a queýstion of Scofeh law arises i the
tiii.s. mie, whichi is the necessary rasuit of the cours(, of Engdisli 1iti'gatien, totake tl'
T rcaty of Union, with as much accuracy and opinion of the Scotch Courts, which thoe
precîsion as possible, because a loose and bouind te give, and correlatively has 0o
illogical statement of se important a consti- powered the Scotch Courts te takze the
tutional doctrine is both dangerous and mis- opinion of the Englishi Courts on a peinlt of
lealingy. 1 have been, however, se much Eugl1ish. law arising on Scotch litiglatO01
accustemed te regard it as an incontrovertible there is therofore no difficulty at ail i
position that I was somewhat surprisod te cidiug a poeint cf Scotch Iaw in Enaaô
read in the Chancery preceedings whlîi have because thoy dcide it neot in Englaud, bt
been laid befere us this passage iii the judg- in Scotland, andl 50 with regard to A119
ment of se very learnied and able a judge as law in Scotiand, because that woulIId be
the late Master of the Ro1IR: 'I1 cauglit dur- cided in Scýotland; ahl thoso difficulties
in- tho argument an expression te w-hich I therofore purely iniiaginary.' Beforo iet

do t assent. Scotlaud was called a forc)igui ing furtîter to the reasons whiclh 5 effW
coluntry-a foreign jurisdiction. Ail that in have led the leamueod judge te the concIlls'00
nîy opinion is quite orreneous. lEver since that in questions of jurîsdiction Scotland $0d

the union of the kingdoim of Great Brit.dnj, England dIo net stand in the relatifl' Of
Scetland has boon an integr al part of Great foreign kingdcrins, tho Lord-Presideut Cltw

Britain ; it is net a foreign country.' I svm- eue very wve<Iglt au-thority, whichi is ini tLroo
pathize, with the learned judge se far that centradicterv of this prepositioa. Iu tle~
Suuttland and England caunot with strict peal te the Houise of Lords from thlis al
j)ropriecty be speken of as beiiig in the rola- regardiug the guardianship of the peo
tien cf foreigu ceuntries. But as the prope- Marquis cf Bute, Lord Campbell, as Cbs
sitien -witli w-hiel ho w-as dealing wvas, as lie coller, thus expressod imisef:-'l ,8 beg
says, only 'caught during tho argument,' lie begin by observing that, as te judicial ilfi
wvas prehýIably inis led by inaccuracy cf expres- diction, Scotland and Englaud, altl1IOU-
sien ; aiid the proposition itself if e-ýxlpressed political under the saine Crewn, and ne
more iîrocisely, might have commandod his the supremoe sway of eue uuited LogiolittiO'
seorious attention. 1I(Io net say it w-ould are to lie considered as indepondeut fOIe'g
probably have altered Ibis juIgmnt on the ceuntries, uncouuected with eaclm thý
case before, Min. But it might have enahled The Master of the Roils seems te have W
1dim te avoid wlmat follows in the statement jmisled iute the opinion ho expressedi' fl o
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eOSt'on to this high authority, by the sup-
e0eed Operat ion and effect of recent statutes
Pr'Oidin1g for the enforcement of Scottish

jllr1"gin Engiand and of English judg-
'nIlts in Scotland, and aiso for the more
eý0foliOnlt ascertainment of the law of one
Par't Of the United Kingdom bya Court in
%nOther part. By what is known as 'The

llgensExtension Act, 31 and 32 Vic-
o'. 54, a judgment of a Court of Common

14WaI England for debt, damages, or ex-
POii5e8 (but flot an order or deoree of the Court
Of £%nlCery), may be enforced in Scotland by

tePartY holding the judgment producing to
ý reetrar1 in Scotiand 'a certificate of the
Jl1dgraent, and having it registered. And e

*'n1)?180Y a judgment by this Court for debt,

kia of' or expenses, (but not any other
tmpidof cle or decree), may, by a corre-

.l"dlg Proceeding, be enforced ln England.
]çý't'his g'yves no jurisdiction te the Scotch

la i the matter of the English judgment,
tiotjurisdictio te, the English Court in the
ratter of the Scotch judgment; the one re-

thuhan Englishi judgment throughout,

Oeca endorsed, s0 te speak, by a Scotch
un1der the authority of the statute,

adthe Scotch judgment also remains
throughout a Scotch judgment, though on-

dosidby an English officiai under the like
alQthor'itY. The 22d and 23d Vict., c. 63, &'to

Afodfacilities for the more certain ascer-

or~ nto the law administered la one part0~1rMajesty' s dominions whien pleaded la

ýh Courts of another part thereof,' provides
111 ef'6et, that la any suit or proceedi ng, when
the f8t 8 are ascertained, a case may be sub-

prAtted bY a Court la Scotland. te a Court la
~-gadto ascertain the law of England ap-

lýab1 o such facts, or by a Court la Eng-
ladf' a C1u]rt in Scotland, te ascertain the

f ctadapplicable te, such facts. But
rjWthePasingof such an Act can affect the
lledeiuof any of the Courts in Scotland
i ie Ior their relation te one another
r'aTatter of jurisdiction, does not at al
'~ThOfse very convenient, reciprocal

ýrG8for the enforcement of Scotch
la8ensi Eagland and English jhdg-

%ris In Scotland, and for the more con-
Verlie t c8taiment by any Court of the

hlhthat Court doos not judicially

know or administer, are authorized by Acth
of the Imperial Legisiature of the United
Kingdom. But the same reciprocal advan-
tages and conveniences might be brought
about in the case of Engiish and French
Courts, or of Scottish and I)utch Courts re-
ciprocally, not, indeed, by an Act of the Par-
liament of the United Kingdom, but by
treaty or convention; and it could bardly be
contended that the effect of such treaty or
convention would be te, affect the relation of
these Courts te, one another la a conflict of
jurlidiction."

The judiciai factor baving been appointed,
the agents of the trustees declined to allow
hlm to take possession of the books and docu-
ments, and it became neceusary te, make
a new application te the Court of Session Ilte
grant warrant te, messàengers-at-arms"I te,
take possession of the books, etc. The Court
as a matter of course immediateiy granted
the necessary warrant te enabie the judicial
facter te enter into possession. The trusteesl
had refused ln the first instance te, let the
judiciai factor assume possession, in order
that they miglit be, able te say te, the English
Court that tbey liad not voluntarily parted
with the assets, and thatthey wcre constrained
by.force. The conflict is thus miadeone soleiy
between the Courts, the trustoos being freed
from ail responsibility la the inatter.

Thoe otch j ournials are soniewhat abs n rdly
excited on thesubject. " TheOrr Ewing case,"
says the ,Scotsiiutn, is but the flag iîder which
a great and most important battie is being
fought-a battie which can only end in vic-
tory for Scotland. The encroachmente of
English Courts have been tolerated too long,
and, as a consequence, they have been pressed
beyond endurance. The spirit shown la Eng-
land ia regard te the matter is in strict ac-
cordance with that which guides the treat-
ment of moot Scottish matters. Scotland is
deait with as if she, had no rights and no na-
tional institutions. Goveramental officiais3
wili not consent te believe that Scottish affairs
are worthy of notice. Scottish dentands for
attention are disregarded, no matter how well
grounded they may be. Ail this has gone
on for long, and bas become intolerable. The
demand for a Scottish Secretary is, lu eflèct,
part of the proteat against it, and a most im-.
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portant part. Scotland, it is seen, needs a
representative in the Administration, who
shall be able and willing to see that, on the
one hand, she has due attention to hier re-
quirements, and, on the other, that her rights
are not trampled upon. The action of the
Court of Session will give a powerful impulse
to this demand. That action raises, in legal
forme a direct conflict between England and
Scotland, and in this way shows that Scots-
men have institutions of their own which
they prize, and which cannot be set aside by
the will or by the iieglect of Englishmen."

THE CINCINNATI RIO TS.

Everybody has been horrified this week
at the sacrifice of innocent blood in Cincin-
nati ; yet, upon the whole, we are fot sure
that this 18 not one of those outbursts of
which the permanent effect ie wholesome.
If Messieurs les meurtriers would only cease
killing, capital punisbment with ail its dis-
gusting concomitants would speedily die eut,
and just as truly, if justice were speedily and
fbarlessly executed by the regular machinery,
lynch law would soon be a thing of the past.
The outbreak iu Cincinnati resulted from
what appears te, be a serions maiscarriage of
justice. Our contemporary, the WVelly Law
Bulletin (Cincinnati, O.), March 3lst, referred
te, the case (before the riot), lu these termis:

IlThe result of the Berner murder trial
lust week in Cincinnati has caused the deep-
est feeling among ail classes. Six times the
prisoner had confessed to hie participation
in the most brutal and cold-blooded butchery,
giving ail the details of the horrid affair, and
only a few days biefore bis trial had offered
te, plead guilty te murder in the second degree,
the prosecutor refusing on behalf of the
public, a8 the evidence was absolute and un-
questioned. Yet the jury brought in a ver-
dict of manslaughter only. The finding is
condemned in the severest ternis everywhere,
by the people- and by the papers. The
changes in the jury law just made by the
present legislattire corne none, tee early, and,
it is te be, hoped, will give us better and
more competent juries."t

The subject is not overlooked by the class
who think, and as an evidence of this we
may quete from the writer of the article,

IlMob or Magistrate," in the Century for ApXe
It appears that in 1883 there were about
1,500 murders reported in the UJnited State0l
and only 93 executions. When we refleet
what this means it is not surprising to, hW8
that the lynchinga were more numerous ta
the lawful hangings, there being 118 cases O
lynching during the year. Lynch law amnIofl
other defects ilu, of course, open to, the verl
evident objection that grievous mistakeo
rnay be made. The self-constituted exoe
tioners may hang the wrong man. But the
remedy is to make the ordinary mùodes Of
dealing out justice swift and certain. ThO
writer in the Century puts the case stroflgl
but truly when ho says :-" The fact thOt
thirteen out of fourteen murderers escape the
gallows is the one damning fact that blackel"
the record of our criminal jurisprudenl&
No American ought to indulge in any boa$t
ing about his native land, while the evidefles
romains that the laws made for the protectiOl'
of human life are thus shamelessly trarnPlO
under foot. No occupant of the bench, 851d

ne member of the bar ought to rest ul1til
those montrous abuses whidi result in die
utter defeat of justice are theroughly cr
r.cted." We might be pardoned if we addeJ
with some pride, that in Canada, where e
follow the English practice of hanging eVOtd
murderer, and of hanging him promptlYt .4

case of lynching bas hardly ever been kno»W"

THE SED UCTION BILL.
On the 3lst ultimo, the Seduction B3ill, i

its amended forme came before the Sonei1
when it appertred that a majority of tl'
House were opposed to the measure, and the
three months' hoiet was carried on divii0>ý*
Mr. Dickey remarke&- that the bil had b0OO
objected te, by "lthe highest judicial authOl"

the disapprobation of the most expBriefl<'d
judges in Quebec is equally emphatic. Thoo
was one portion of the bill, however, wib

seems to be called for, and which, ~O
would not have met with any oppositiefll
refer to the clause with regard to iiVOe
ling young women inte houses of lf&'
This is an offence of a serions character
the Governrnent have promised te, 'itrodUlo

a measure next session which shailý0V0
for ita punish.ment.
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JUDICIAL BREVITY.

fChief Justice Waite, of the Supreme Court
?the Unlited States, sets a laudable example
Ithe 'atter of short judgments. The Amer-

'I<"n La Record (of Cincinnati, O.) quotes two
exalauPles. In one case (infringement of a
Patent) the opinion of the Chief Justice occu-

piju8t six lines of type, and in the other
case just fiv lines, which. we will print as an
ilustratio:

Th5 udgmnent is afimd One partner cannot
bisve h share of a debt due to the partnership in

an action at law, prosecuted in bis own namle alone,
b 'neSt the debtor. That is the only question presented

the hilof exceptions in this case. The refusai of

Iler below to grant a new trial is flot reviewable
els fflrnxed."t

TereII8a jde not a hundred miles from

titee Povine who would have filled ten te
ages~ of printed matter in either of

thoecae8-We avealready expressedth
Op'riiOn that the longest judgments are gene-

'%IVthe most useless. Every day we see
'nlth Os The Privy Council disposes of
dii'8 IcOmp1kcated cases in a few pages;

'n and county court judges struggle
w*ith the Ilost simple case in a manner which,

Fuge8the renark that they are suffering
'darrhcea.... of words!1

NO0TES 0F CASES.

SUPERIQIR COURT.
MONTRBAL, March 29, 1884.

Before TORRANCE, J.
MART1N v. ]JAN5EREAU.

1 jjPer4aton-Unver8al legatee-Doctor'8 bill.
An ndetede88ari8ing out of alleged joint

transaction8 between the defendant and a
deseed peson cannot be pleaded in co-

'snatiOn to an action by the uniVer8al
2.legatee Of thte latter for a prix de venter

S(a) monies paid out by defendant for
adeced.; (b) monies received by the de-
Cea8ed to the use of defendant, and (c) the
amount of a billfor professional services ren-
dered bY thte defendant as medical attendant
'0 thte deceased, may be pleaded in compen-
8atiOn to an action of the nature mentioned
a'be-e.

Tlhi8 WM8 the mnerits of an answer in law te
P 1lea of compensation. The action was te

%Vrthe sum of $398,89, amount of a prioe

of land. The plea set up an indebtedness by
plaintiff as universal legatee of the alleged
debter of $1,022, consisting of: Ist. $l111.25
arising out of certain joint transactions
between defendant and deceased. 2nd.
$206.17, paid out by defendant for deceased.
3rd. $519.60, money received by the deceased
te the use of defendant. 4th. $185M2, amount
of a bill for professional services rendered by
defendant as a medical man te the deceaed.

PinR CURIAM. The defendant objects te
these items in compensation as not liquid or
easily liquidated, and as arising out of trans-
actions in partnership between defendant
and the deoeased. As te the item of $111.25,
the Court is with the defendant. There
appear here to be items of account between
the two which. cannot be or can with difficulty
be settled in this cause. As te the other
items they are rightly -offered in compen-
sation. 28 Demolombe, No. 525, mentions
this very case of a doctor's bill under C C.
(Nap.) 1291, and cites in support the Cour de
Cassation; vide T. Gen. vo. Compensation,
5. Médecin.

Apart front these four items, the plea begins
by pleading a tender of $31.35 te the plaintiff,
with dlaim of indebtedness by the deceaed
te defendant of $364.77, without particulariz-
ing the cause of indebtedness and without
invoking this indebtedness in answer te the
demand. The Court regards this alleged
tender as an excrescenoe, which should be
struck out of the plea, being there irregularly
and te, no purpose. The judgment strikes it
out, as also the item of $111.25, and allows te
stand the other tbree items.

Archambault & St. Louis for plaintiff.
.Prefontaine & Co. for defendait.

SUJPEIRIOR COURT.
MoNTrBALx, March 14, 1884.

Before DOHERTY, J.

WnINioBE V. SOLOMON.
Saisie-arrét before judgment-Petition to quash.
An affidavit alleging that thte defendant " has

secreted " hisproperty, or "'Iasm ab8conded,"
zithoui indicating any time when suc/
secretion or absconding lias taken place, i8
insufficient, and doe8 not comply wth/
article 834, C. . P.

The affidavit in this case alleged a personal
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indebtedess of $140 for money lent in
December last; and the second and third h~
paragraphs of the affidavit were as follows:p

"That the defendant has secreted and p
99made away withi his property and effects d
"witli intent to defraud the plaintiff in par- t
ticular. s
"That the defendant lias also absconded

"from the Province of Quebec and gone to
"reside in the United States of America, with
"intent to defraud the said plaintiff in par- t
ticular."1
The defendant's petition set up, among

other grounds, that the affidavit was insuffi-
cient in law, because the words " has t
secroed " and " has absconded," without
specifying any time, were too indefinite andi
might mean a secreting and an absconding t

comniitted twenty years before the debt sued
for was contracted; and, moreover, that these
words were not a compliance with theI
requirements of article 834 C. C. P., which
provided for an affidavit establishing that
the defendant is absconding or about immedi-
taely to leave the province, or is secreting or
about immediately to secrets lis property.

DoHErrTy, J. The affidavit being insuffi-
cient in law,, and particularly so in the second
and third paragraplis referring to secretion
and absconding, the conclusions of the
defendant's petition are granted ; the at.tach-
ment is therefore quashed and main-levée
granted to the defendant of the seizure of
goods made thereunder, with costs againat
the plaintiff.

Macmaster, Huichinson & Weir for the
plaintiff.

James <Jraikshaw for the defendant.
(j. C-) ___

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, Mardi 14, 1884.

Before DOHERTY, J.

BURNBTT V. POMIEROY et al.

Saisie-arrêt Conservtoire-Petition to quash.

An afidarit such as is required by the Code for
a saisie-arrêt before judgment, is not neces-
sary for a saisie-arrêt conserviatoire, which
is a common lawv process, and cannot be
attacced by petition to quash.

The plaintiff sued the defendantis for $174,
ais charges, as a carrier, for removing and
acking furniture and goods in a house occu'
iied by Mrs. Sylvia Smythe, one of the
efendants: the plaintiff, while performiflg

he work, beilig compelled to give up poss8S-
ion of the goods, by guardians appointed
ander certain exeutions issued against Mr".
;mythe and opposed by the other defendant,
?omeroy. On the strength of his lien over
he goods the plaintiff accompanied lis actionl
vith a saisic-arrét conservatoire, which the
lofendants now attacked by petition to qua5hy
ipon the grounds (inter alia), that the plaiu'
iff had not complied with the requiremeflts
)f the articles of the Code of Procedure re1atý
ng to seizures before judgment, and fardier
hat the plaintiff had no lien on the good5,
Lnd even if he ever had such a lien he hitd
ýelinquished it by giving up possession. T110
?daintiff answered that a petition to quOS1

)nly applied to the special cases of seizUr9
before judgment provided for by the Code,
and that a sai8ie-arrét conservatoire must lb9
met by ordinary pleading; and cited, amolIg
other cases, Trudel v. Trahan et al., 7 Re4v118

Légale, p. 177 (1874).
DoiirrTy, J. This seizure being a saisi-

arrêt conservatoire, it is not the subject Of nor

attackable by a petition to, quash: and Be
affidavit sucli as is required by the Code 1'e

matters of saisie-arrét before judgment fl<->

being required to support the common10
conservatory process taken in this case, tl
defendant's petition to quash is dismisSed
with costs.

-lames Crankshaw for the plaintiff.
Quinn & Weéir for defendants.

(J. C.)

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1884.

Bef ove JOHINSON, JEfTÉ & LoRANGER, JJ-

SANCmR V. GnIwAP.

Tender as to one branch of denwnd-CO$e

The inscription was by the defende.ntO 0l"
judgment of the Superior Court, Mont30''
Doherty, J., Oct. 13, 1883.
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JOHINSON, J. The judgment which the
defeandant here complains of condemned him
t'O Pay the plaintiff $110.48 withi interest and
Cota.

The facts are that in Marchi last the defond-
anlt beinig insolvent, made an assignment
to MoIIisan & White who were to proceed aid
1lqudat, the estate; and they employed the
elaintiff to examine the lbooks, and report to
the 'reîitors wlio were to meet, and did meet
81hortîY afterwards. Stibseqnontly, the de-
fen1dant having made an offer of comnposi-
tiOn, l1e required thi. plaintiff to preparo a
<iOed of composition and (liscliarge, and a
dlvidead slîeet in conformity with it, whielh
ýe done, and the defeîîdant resunîoed his

eSt&te. Thle plaintiff by bis action clainied
$6 aoda for thirty-tlhro and1 a quarter days'

Wokin inaking the inventory and stateinent
0fastand $50 forthe deed of disclhar-e

adComposition and the dlividond sheot, and

otiliUng the signatures of the creditors.
The defendant pleadod that a specific sumn

0f $60 had been agreed upon betweea Vue
Plaintiff and Moisan & White for making
the inventory and the statement of affairea;
alnd that for the rest he 'was entitlod to
Ilothin1g; but lie novertheless otl'ered $26-
Ixiakin altogether $ 86 less the $17.52 whichi
lie acknowîedgod Vo hîave got ; but ho only
'ade this offer conditionally upon the plaini-
titi' Paying the costs incurred by the defend-
"nt, Which condition tho plaintiff rejected. by
hi8 answor

. ,Ookîng at the evidence we find the
3lidgIxlefl porfectly equitable. It found thie

ot" f $26 tendered sufficient in amount on
tha9t head, and gave no more as far as that,

Paita ofte se was concernod. Tue de-

fendnt interprete tlis o inean that his offer~
cf$6 lias beon dcclared technically Vo b
g> and suilicient in law ; but that is not

the Case, for ail that the judgment doos is Vo
Rive 8o ifluch. upon Vue first hraiicl of tho

Csand so mucli on Vhe second, so that on
the Mhli1o~ tle o)ffers are net suficient ; and

th8 disoseS suhstantially of tlîe wholo ol
the eue

-RobWoux Judginent confirimed.
,ibdu for plaintiff.

k1ier & Co., for defendant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, January 31, 1884.

Before JouiNsox-, Jm'rE & MATHIEU, JJ.

COUTU v. LBEEiWRE.
Siander-Gompensation of damages.

The inscription was by the plaintiff from a
judgment of the Superior Court, Montreal,
Loranger, J1., Dec. 3, 1883, dismissing the
action.

JOHINSON, J. This was an action for dam-
ages laid at $5,000 for verbal siander by the
defendant of and concerning the plaintiff and
tho plaintifI's wifo. The plea denied the
siandor, and set up in compensation defam-
atory wor(ls used by the plaintifi' concerning
the defendant. The whole case wae put
l)eforo the learned judgeY( who heard the
witnesses at the proof and hearing sittings,
and could judge botter than we can of the
value of their ovidence. The learned judge
found that what the plaintiff had said of the
del',,ndant wvas just as bad as what the
defondant had said of the l)laintiff; and he
found also tlîat the only witnoss who spoke
about the sianderous words alleged to have
been used by the defondant about the plain-
tiff's wife wa-s not sufficiently reliable to, base
a judgment for daînages upon. his testimony.

It is evident that the parties had been at
enmity with each other for some time, and
one called the otiier a " canaille," while the
other had just rocontly said of him that ho
could have sont imii to, jail if he had chosen.

Thon, as to what was said or alleged to have
been said by the deftrndant about the plain-
tiff's wife, it certainly %v as defaînatory if satis-
factorily proved. But can we say that it is
satist'actorily proved by this one witness who
siwoars it was said to hi.î,ý alone, and that ho
repeatod it to the plaintiff? At best that
would be, the act of a mischief-maker, and
quito as despicable as the siander itself, if
eN\er it was uttered: but this man is besides
very seriously contradicted and impaired by
t4, ovidence of Dumesnil. On the whole, I
should noV hesitate to confirm the judgment
wvhich, I think, very properly dismnissed the
ac-tion.

Judgment confirmed.
Augé & Go. for plaintiff.
St. Pi,rre & Co. for defendant.
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THE LA TE MR?. JUSTICE DA Y.

At the Convocation of McGill University,
held March 29, Mr. justice Mackay delivered
the fo]lowing address concerning the late
Chancellor of the University, Hon. C. D. Day:

Since we last met in Convocation a great
loss has fallon upon the University by the
death of our late Chancellor, the Honourable
Mr. Justice Charles Dewey Day. He was is
first Chancellor under the amonded statutos
of 1864, and for 32 years was president of the
Royal Institution for the Advancoment of
Learning. H1e continued actively to dis-
charge the duties of those offices until bis
death, which occurred in England in January
last. He had in bis lifotime filled soeral
positions of honour in this province; he was
solicitor-general, and one of the chiefs prac-
tising at the bar of this city when in 1842 he
was offoed and accepted a seat in the Queen's
Bench, which. he continued to fulfil the
duties of until 1857, when he was appointed
(we, iuay truly say by resson of lis fitness)
one of the commissioners to codify the laws
of Lower Canada. As a judge the deceased
was remarked for bis practical energy, lis
great talent for dospatch of business, and for
analysis, his soundness of judgment, and
bis impartiality. H1e frequontly presided at
jury trials, which in his timo seem to have
been resorted to more frequently then nowa-
days ; lis charges to juries, and these are
things that sometimes try judges, were re-
markably practical, lucid, sound and judi-
cial. In 1864, upon the completion of the
codes, which will ever romain a monument
of his and bis colleagues' industry and learn-
ing, Judge Day retirod from the bench ; but
hie neyer ceased to interest himself in the
affairs of this University whose growth and
progress, from very smnall beginning, he was
witnoss of and poworfully contributed to.
When ho took office the students in arts
numbered throo, in the law faculty four and
in medicine fifty-threo. In 1883 tho studonts
in arts numbered : undergraduatos 99, partial
and occasional 58-mn ail 157. Tho students
in law numbered 26, in medicino 204, and
the school of applied science was working
with studonts, undorgraduates 55, partial and
occasional 14-togother 69. In 1881, when
the financial condition of the University was
discouraging, the late chancellor, assisted by
our wortby principal, proparod a statemont of
its affairs, accompaniEd bDy an apal to the
public for aid. This ho supported by an eo-

quent speech at a public meeting. The r&
sult, as you know, was oncouraging, frieflM
of the Univorsity soomed te be r'ai8ed UP,
liberal donations were made to it and it wos
relieved from its embarrassmont. After tluS
first meeting of tho govornors, aftor thO
melancholy news of Judgo Day's dOsei
roaching us, it was resolved :

" That the governors of MoGili College deepli'
lament the irreparable loss which this Universit '50
sustained in the death of their late colleague, the iii"
Charles Dewey-Dai, for 32 years the preside'nt of the
Royal Institution for Advancement of Learning fn
first chancellor under the amended statutes of 1864"
and one of the earliest and most valuable members

0

this board.
" The history of the University is intimately botlnd

up with the long course of his administration, and lUâ
progress and prosperity in a jreat measure are det
hIs eminent ability and the wise counsels that have *

ail times been rendered by him to promote ita interegUO
and welfare..6

"6The governors desire to record the hig a precAi
tiand esteem they feel for the great wortv1 Of big

private and public character, the memory cf wiChe
will be ardently cherished with reverence and*a ffecti0ft
by those whose privilege it has been to be persoDbIl
and officially connected with him."~

And. at the meeting of the corporationl 0
the University, bld yesterday, a rosolutiOl'
of like substance waa unanimously agreed te
The resolutions referred te free me,' in a de"'
gree, from saying some other things thst 1
might have said. I am confident that thGY
will be approved by oach and every persOS'
present in this hall and by ail who take inter'
est in the affairs of the University, as a t1U6

and just tributs to the momory of an old atId
fithful servant of it, a worthy ruan, thje

blank loft by whose decease it wiil be vl
difficult to fill up.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Copyrsgld-Auihor of plsoiograph.-A per"
who je merely the proprietor of a photographlo
establishment and who employs a staff of 08t
vants (paying them wages or salaries) for tiie
purpose of taking photographe, and proVid'o
the materials for taking and making theU', i
not the author or joint-author with his servâ0t'
of any photograph so taken and madle by 01'
one or more of thera, within section 1 of the
Copyright Act of 1862. Decision of Field, J y
affirmed. The author of a photograph is tle
person who most effectiveiy contributed t e
result, that la the person who directed his n
toward and superintended the particular 51

rangements which, have actually resulted in thl

formation of the picture; and who that eo
is, is a question of fact in each particular 08so'

Ct.* of App., Âugust 2, 1883. Noltagé V. J4ý
8on. Opinion by Brett, M. R., and Cottonan
Brown, L. JJ. (49 L. T. Rep. [N. B.] 339).


